
GF — Gluten Free 
DF — Dairy Free 

V — Vegetarian 
VG — Vegan

M E N U S

Canapés
Wasabi cured kingfish, yuzu emulsion, toasted sesame, nori  GF, DF

Whipped bottarga, native lime, baby cucumber  GF, DF

Mooloolaba Tuna, Sichuan and pink pepper, toasted quinoa, shiso salt  GF, DF

Torched and cured salmon, preserved lemon, puffed tapioca  GF, DF

Wagyu tartare, horseradish crème fraiche, toasted buckwheat

Shaved Wagyu bresaola, parmesan oil, citrus pickled rhubarb, rye

Whipped foie gras, aged balsamic, macerated fig, toasted brioche

Ajo Blanco, pickled garlic, Avruga caviar, fine chive, blini

Smoked cheddar cream, pickled fig, soft herb, toasted rye  V

Whipped avocado, native lime, sumac, wakame crisp  GF, VG

Whipped feta and beetroot mousse, thyme, preserved lemon  V

Smoked duck breast, sour cherry, beetroot tartlet

Compressed apple, wasabi emulsion, pickled ginger, fennel, black sesame, tart  V

Smoked chickpea, baby cucumber, sumac pearls, soft herbs  GF, VG

C O L D



Olive oil poached cod, dashi, spiced roasted quinoa, fine chives  GF, DF

Torched scallop, black garlic, katsuobushi, puffed rice  GF, DF

Beurre noisette poached chicken, truffle emulsion, wild rice  GF

Slow cooked lamb shoulder, parsley emulsion, pickled shallot  GF, DF

Scorched salmon, soy pickled baby cucumber, black sesame  GF, DF

Smoked duck breast, mustard fruit, shaved radish, candid citrus  DF

Chilli ginger glazed rare roasted Wagyu, toasted sesame, rye  DF

Crispy pork belly, compressed chilli, radish slaw  GF, DF

Marinated tofu, yuzu aioli, perilla, hemp seed  GF, VG

H O T

Kingfish ceviche, baby gem lettuce, smoked vinegar, ginger  GF

Mooloolaba prawns, wasabi, black bean, chilli aioli  GF, DF

Tarragon rolled chicken boudin, mustard fruit compote, toasted brioche

Torched mortadella, pickled chilli, chipotle, chive skewer  GF, DF

Confit king brown mushroom, kalamata olive, truffled emulsion, aged parmesan  GF, V

S U B S T A N T I A L S



Grilled lamb, smoked tzatziki, sumac pickles, mint, milk bun

Spice roasted pork belly, soy pickled cucumber, black bean aioli, spring onion, bao

Karaage chicken, miso mayo, white radish, mint, bao

Fraser Coast prawn, preserved lemon and caper, baby gem, milk bun

Smoked barramundi rillette, yuzu crème fraiche, Avruga caviar, brioche roll

Grilled chicken, smoked paprika, pickled red onion, baby gem lettuce,  

smoked cheddar, slider

Wagyu beef, smoked cheddar, onion jam, tomato relish, milk bun

Roasted portobello mushroom, parmesan, pesto, rocket, milk bun  V

V2 vegan Pattie, Roma tomato, chipotle aioli, gem lettuce, slider  VG

S L I D E R S  &  B U N S

Hot smoked barramundi, spiced courgette, quinoa, fermented chilli, nori salt  GF, DF

Roast pork, apple and celery herb remoulade, mustard vinaigrette  GF, DF

Roasted chicken breast, piquillo pepper and roasted corn salsa, chimichurri  GF, DF

Roasted Wagyu, truffled pomme puree, roasted Heirloom carrots, black pepper jus  GF

Braised lamb shoulder, spiced zucchini salsa, quinoa, pickled red onion  GF, DF

Rigatoni, beef cheek and roasted tomato ragu, aged parmesan

Spice roasted pumpkin and parmesan gnocchi, lemon briciole di pane  V

Truffle risotto, confit king brown mushroom, fine chive, aged parmesan  GF, V

Heirloom beetroot, spiced fetta, roasted walnuts, pickled pearl onion  GF, V

Fried cauliflower, smoked chickpea, toasted almonds,  

pomegranate jewelled quinoa  GF, VG

B O W L S



All dietary requirements can be catered for if given appropriate notice. All staff and equipment/hiring are charged additionally.  
Sample menus only, subject to change due to availability.

Caramelised white chocolate ganache, vanilla wafer  V

Milk chocolate waffle, cognac macerated dates  V

Yuzu compressed melon, finger lime pearls, lemon balm  GF, VG

Vanilla and leatherwood honey whip, raspberry, kaffir lime  V

Caramelised white chocolate, hazelnut, coupe et rose petal  GF, V

Passionfruit cremeux, caramelized puff pastry, torched meringue  V

Dark chocolate and coffee truffle, sour cherry, goldleaf  GF, VG

Yuzu curd, native lime, meringue  GF, V

S W E E T


